HolisTic TreATmenT of THe pATienT in pAlliATive cAre -THe nurses view Introduction. Man is a unique, unrepeatable whole in space and time and that is why he requires a holistic treatment, taking into account physical, psychological, social and spiritual factors. The balanced factors can ensure human well-being and his quality of life. Integrated treatment is especially important for patients in palliative care, which was the basic starting point of our research. In our research we wanted to establish whether the patients in palliative care are treated holistically from the perspective of the nurses and where are the specific aspects of palliative care (psychological, physical, social and spiritual) more visible -in the hospitals or in the home environment. Material and methods. The questionnaire survey was based on the empirical quantitative methodology; a descriptive causal non-experimental method was used. The number of the included sample was 127 nurses (92 hospital nurses, 35 community nurses).
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Integrated treatment of patients means treating patients as a whole, considering the integration of body, mind and spirit, physical and psychological well-being and socio--cultural influences in the ever changing environment [1] . Humans have unique personalities with their own history, feelings, thoughts, lifestyles, problems, expectations and desires [2] . A person should not only be the subject of interest when it comes to a physical symptom or as a single part, but as a whole [3] . Holistic care is only possible if there is the expertise of specialists who share their knowledge with other experts [4] because through such cooperation, different disciplines will be in unison and will develop with respect to their own practices [5] . Holistic nursing has its own body of knowledge, developed standards of practice and evidence-based research [6] .
The body (bodily, physical and biological perspective) is nothing else but an arrangement of mechanical systems composed of cells, tissues and biochemistry; such body is understood as a machine without the mind and soul [7] . The mental (psychic and psychological) aspect is based on the action of psychic processes, of which the most important processes include thinking, feeling, memory, perception, temperament and personal characteristics. The social (socio-cultural) aspect emphasises that the society and culture influence the intellectual and emotional development of the individual; so does religion. We must thus differentiate between culture and religion while being aware of their interconnectedness. The spiritual aspect is crucial to our lives and helps us clarify who and what we are; it helps us clarify the purpose of our lives and our internal resources [8] . Spirituality is the inherited and inalienable human dimension that is the least known and researched by people; it is invisible to external eyes and hidden. If there are no spiritually awakened individuals, the society will face the spread of rapacity, competition, exploitation of fellow human beings and nature, mistrust, fear and hatred [9] .
Holistic care is a concept that is still not entirely clear; a concept that is defined differently and poorly understood [7] . This concept is very also often subjective, especially from the point of view of those who need comprehensive treatment. Lunder [10] believes that the majority of health professionals are primarily focused on the technical challenges and solutions, what leaves them little time for listening to comprehensive needs of patients or their relatives.
Each human has its own, unique way of life from birth to death, of which he is also aware. He is aware that the path will end one day due to age or some incurable illness, perhaps even sooner [11] . Care at the end of one's life is very important. The World Health Organisation [12] defines palliative care as an approach toward patients and their families in order to improve their quality of life in case of an incurable illness. As stated by Healy, Israel, Charles and Reymond [13] , the palliative care is intended for people to live and die with grace in a decent environment they have chosen.
The goal of our study was to determine whether the patients in palliative care, which is currently present in the Slovenian area, were treated in a holistic manner from the physical, psychological, social and spiritual point of view and in which environment (hospital -H, home -CN) are the stated aspects of the holistic care more complex. The survey was conducted in the Dolenjska region, in the southeastern part of Slovenia in 2014.
mATeriAls AnD meTHoDs
The survey was based on the empirical quantitative methodology, a descriptive causal non-experimental method was used.
In order to collect the data, we produced a survey questionnaire on the basis of literature. In the first part of the questionnaire, we collected general demographic information about the respondents and data on the frequency of treatment of palliative patients, whereas in the second part, we collected data on the opinion of respondents about the holistic treatment of patients in palliative care. The statements were grouped into categories: the physical aspect which consisted of eleven statements; the psychological aspect -eight statements, the social aspectthree statements and the spiritual aspect -four statements. The respondents had to assess the statements after 5-level Likert scale of agreement for each single statement (1 -I do not agree at all, 2 -I partially agree 3 -I neither agree nor disagree, 4 -I partially agree, 5 -I totally agree).
The reliability of the questionnaire was tested with Cronbach coefficient alpha, which was equal to 0.86, which means that there is a high reliability of the questionnaire and the collected data.
In the research a non-random purpose pattern was used. The survey questionnaire was sent to 125 hospital nurses and 37 community nurses. The number of the included sample was 162 nurses. The number of filled questionnaires was 127, which represents 78,4% realization of the sample (92 -73,6% from hospital, 35 -94,6% from community nursing). 90,5% of the respondents were of the female gender, 36,2% had up to ten years of work experience and treated palliative patients several times a month (29,9%) .
The participation in the survey was voluntary and anonymous, all participants had the right to withdraw from the study before or during the questionnaire completion. The data was analysed with the programme SPSS 20.0. For testing the assumptions about the arithmetic differences in arithmetic mean, the single factor analysis variance was used in order to determine whether the differences between the samples are explicable as statistical deviations within the same population (hospital, community nursing; physical, mental, social, spiritual aspect). The statistical characteristic was checked at the level of 5% risk (p=0.05).
Ethical approval was obtained by the Faculty of Health Sciences Novo mesto (number: VŠZ-129/2012, date 19.6.2012). There was also an agreement of the regional hospital and community nursing departments.
resulTs Table 1 shows the estimates of agreement with the statements defined as the physical (eleven statements) and psychological (eight statements) aspects of palliative care.
Both groups of nurses mostly agree with the statement "I explain to the patient in a comprehensible way processes and procedures that will be implemented" (H: χ=4.53, s=0.794; CN: χ=4.86, s=0.430) and least agree with the statement "More food in cachexia patients prevents further loss of weight" (H: χ=3.25, s=1.145; CN: χ=2.46, s=0.919). In both statements the statistically significant difference is (p=0.001), which means that the nurses in the hospital agree more with the first statement and community nurses with the second statement. A statistically significant difference (p=0.013) occurrs also in the statement "I know how to act appropriatelly or to advise the relatives on the obstipation as a side effect of opioid use", which is more agreed by the community nurses. The statement "At high doses of opioids addiction appears" is statistically significantly more agreed by the hospital nurses (p=0.008).
In order to evaluate the social aspects of palliative care, we have designed three statements and for spiritual aspects, four statements and put them in the questionnaire (Tab. 2). Among the interviewed nurses in the hospital and community nursing, there is no difference between the greatest and the lowest agreement with the statements. In the statement "The patient and relatives get enough information for the implementation of palliative care in the home environment" (H: χ=3.26, s=1.098; CN: χ=2.91, s=0.887), there is a statistically significant difference in agreement (p=0.033), the nurses in hospital environment agree with it more. 
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Hereinafter we combined the results of all the statements for every single aspect of the treatment and all the aspects of the holistic treatment of patient in palliative care (Tab. 3).
inadequate. Also, 66.5% of students in agree that the claim that the prolonged use of opioids can cause addiction does not hold true, whereas 54.3% of them agree that the use of laxatives effectively prevents opioid-induced constipation. Clark et al. [19] have also studied the impact of opioids on the prescribing of laxatives in hospitalized patients in palliative care and by studying 211 patients established that constipation is caused by several factors, the opioides being only one of them, but the condition gets worse if the dose of opioids increases.
Constipation has been described as one of the most distressing and uncomfortable symptoms experienced by people who require palliative care [20] . In our survey the nurses in hospital agree more with the statement that high doses of opioides cause addiction than the community nurses. On the other hand, the community nurses agree more with the statement that they are able to act appropriatelly or to advise relatives on the obstipation as a side effect of opioids.
When assessing the psychological aspects of palliative care, our survey revealed that one of the most important nurses' activities is explaining to the patient in a comprehensible way the processes and procedures that will be implemented. The importance of informing the patients about their treatment is also emphasized in the research by Disler, Jones [21] , who analysed 68 published researches and established that the patients' lack of understanding and access to information were also consistently identified in the end-stage, therefore they point out that the patients clearly require involvement and support from the health-care professionals in the community. The study carried out by Moir et al. [22] on the sample of 60 nurses has on the other hand revealed that work experience or seniority of the nurses has also an important effect on the quality of passing on the information.
Further on, our survey shows that nurses do not feel helpless when nursing the dying. Verschuur et al. [23] state that it is difficult to predict the life expectancy and therefore, they do not want to strip the patient of all hope. They also state that patients and relatives sometimes exert considerable pressure on professionals not to give up on the patient, although most patients appreciate the discussions about their personal future [24] . Also Eyigor [18] in his survey of 192 students of medicine notes that 55.4% of the students consider it difficult to tell someone that he or she is going to die. Grigorean et al. [25] also state that one third of the physicians and one half of the nurses in such situations experience feelings of uselessness and devastation.
It can be concluded that the nurses in the hospital as well as the community nurses have the same opinion that patients and families are not provided with enough information for the implementation of palliative care in the home environment. A similar thing is noted also by Hunstad, Foelsvik Svindseth [26] , who conducted a qualitative research using a system theory among seven spouses who cared for their relatives at home and showed that none of them has been adequately informed about the implementation of palliative care at home. All included in the research have insisted on the importance of contac- The physical aspect of the treatment was statistically significantly (p=0.042) higher assessed by nurses in hospital environment. The differences in the assessment of other aspects of palliative care were not statistically significant. The psychological aspect of treatment is somewhat higher assessed in the community nursing (χ=4.09, s=0.925), as well as is the spiritual aspect (χ=4.34, s=0.820). The social aspect is, on the other hand, assessed higher by nurses in hospital (χ=3.82 s=1.111).
Discussion
When assessing the physical aspects of palliative care, the nurses agree mostly with the statement that it is important to prevent pressure ulcers also in dying patients, because as stated by Hendrichova et al. [14] , pressure ulcers represent an important problem in palliative care as they intensify the suffering of the patients and reduce their quality of life. In the survey 414 cancer patients cared for in the palliative care during a period of 6 months were included. The researchers stated that pressure ulcers appeared in elderly people regardless of their gender and that the treatment of such patients was statistically significantly prolonged. In addition, the patients who used opioids and sedative drugs inhibiting spontaneous movements were more exposed to the risk of developing pressure ulcers. Maida et al. [15] followed 170 patients and claimed that the occurrence of pressure ulcers is correlated with reduced survival of patients.
The respondents at least agree with the statement "More food in cachexia patients prevents further weight loss". Holmes [16] indicates the importance of nutrition in order to maintain the quality of life in palliative care and in his study on the principles of nutrition in the palliation of long-term conditions, he points out that it is clear that nutrition means more than just refuelling the body, it also has an important psychological, social, spiritual and cultural role.
Kwon et al. [17] state that pain is a common symptom that diminishes the quality of life of the patients, however, it still is not sufficiently addressed. Eyigor [18] in his study observes that 34.3% of surveyed medical students believe that the use of opioids was insufficient in cancer patients, whereas 54.3% of them stated that pain management was Legend: χ -average, s -standard deviation, p -statistical significance, H -hospital, CN -community nursing _ _ _ _ ting the competent persons who would be able to provide assistance at any time. They also highlighted the necessity of interprofessional collaboration and dialogue between different professionals. Bergdahl et al. [27] also noted that the care provided should be team-based and holistic.
In our study, both groups of nurses to the least degree agreed with the statement that the spiritual needs of the patient are better cared for in home environment. Hunstad et al. [26] state that the majority of studies report an increased quality of life when spiritual needs are met and that providers of home-based care should be aware of not only physical care importance, but also psychological, spiritual, and psychosocial ones of all family members.
The findings of our research show that in the community environment the most important aspect of care is the spiritual one, in contrast to the findings of Rose, Glass [28] , who state that the most important aspect of community nurses is the implementation of clinical care. Our research has also shown that the physical aspects of treatment are more present in the hospital environment than in the community nursing, whereas Rose, Glass [28] observed that in the end-stage care nurses were often more focused on routine physical tasks than on the psychological aspects. They argue as well that even if the psychological support is poorly defined, it is nevertheless imperative to holistic care. Bradley et al. [29] on the other hand, on the sample of 8 semistructure interviews established that it depends on the individual which aspect of the treatment he or she gives priority to -the social or physical. However, clinical judgment remains a valuable part of the decision-making process, allowing to focus on the changing needs of patient and their caregivers. The loss of social role and physical restriction often cause psychological distress, depression, anxiety and frustration, and an overall poor quality of life [21] . The goal of palliative care, as stated by Freeman, Price [30] , is, however, irrespective of the disease management at the end-of-life and the increased comfort and quality of life.
Our research has highlighted the shortcomings of the holistic approach of the studied nurses who performed palliative care in hospital and community nursing. There are obviously more reasons standing behind and the most important is certainly the lack of knowledge on implementation of holistic treatment in palliative care. Therefore, it is necessary to deepen the knowledge of holism and individual factors in nursing theory and practice in order to ensure quality of the palliative patients treatment.
The limitations of our research are in the limited number of statements which we have designed for each aspect of the holistic treatment, as well as in a limited number of the nurses surveyed, since the included sample was regionally limited. For that reason the results cannot be generalized to a wider circle of nurses, as well as not to a broader regional (Slovenian) place.
conclusions
A holistic treatment of a palliative patients includes meeting their physical, psychological, social and spiritual needs in order to identify and respond to disruptive symptoms of palliative care. If we do not detect one of the patient's needs, we cannot define it and cannot take care of it approppriatelly, therefore in such case we cannot talk about a holistic palliative treatment.
A dying person does not require an active treatment of the threatening disease. What he or she needs, is an effective release of all the symptoms of the disease and the presence of his nearest and dearest who will offer him or her an all -round help and support.
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